# Generic Statistical Information Model

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>clickable GSIM</th>
<th>New Clickable GSIM v1.2</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>GSIM E-training</td>
<td>New GSIM E-training (videos, presentation files, etc.)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Communicating GSIM
- Communication Paper for a General Statistical Audience
- GSIM Brochures

## Implementing GSIM
- Implementing GSIM

## Previous versions of GSIM
- Previous versions of GSIM and Change Log

## GSIM and other standards
- GSIM and related standards: DDI, SDMX, ISO 11179 and Neuchatel

## Uses of GSIM
- Use cases of GSIM: Remote Access Infrastructure for Register Data (RAIRD) Information Model

## GSIM Discussion Forum
- Questions about GSIM? Post them here!